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The news that one’s child su� ers from a con gen ital heart con di tion would not sit well with
any caring and lov ing par ent because a child is the most pre cious gift they could ever ask for.
Explain ing the intric a cies of con gen ital heart con di tions Con sult ant Pae di at ric Car di olo gist of
the Lady Ridge way Hos pital for Chil dren, Dr. Duminda Samaras inghe says that routine fol low
ups and early inter ven tions are recom men ded to ensure a patient has a healthy life style in the
long run.

In a brief explan a tion of com mon con gen ital heart dis eases, Dr. Samaras inghe had the fol -
low ing to say, “As you are aware of the heart has four cham bers. Blue blood or deoxy gen ated
blood goes through the right side of the heart and the red blood or oxy gen ated blood goes
through the left side. There are walls between these cham bers to pre vent mix ing of blood. The
com mon est Con gen ital Heart Dis ease (CHD) is a hole between the two upper cham bers of the
heart, which is called an Atrial Septal Defect. The second com mon est is a hole between the
two lower cham bers of the heart which is called a Ventricu lar Septal Defect.
“The other sim pler and com mon lesions are nar row ing of valves of the heart. All these lesions
do not lead to blu ish dis col our a tion of the body. There are more com plex lesions that will lead
to blu ish dis col our a tion of the body. These are called cyan otic CHDS. Tet ra logy of Fal lot is the
com mon est lesion among them. TGA (Trans pos i tion of the great arter ies) is another com mon
cyan otic CHD”.
Dia gnosis and Treat ment
Accord ing to Dr. Samaras inghe, a CHD is �rst sus pec ted based on the signs and symp toms of
the child. There after, the patient is referred to a pae di at ric car di olo gist for an echo car di o -
gram, where the �nal dia gnosis is made. Selec ted patients are sub jec ted to a dia gnostic car -
diac cath et erisa tion to get addi tional inform a tion. Stat ing that not all patients with CHD need
treat ment, he added that out of those who need treat ment, sim pler lesions like a hole in the
heart or nar row ing of a blood ves sel or a valve can be treated with a cath eter inter ven tion.
However, more com plex lesions and even some sim pler lesions may need sur gery. A very few
patients are born with very com plex lesions, which are bey ond cor rec tion. Some times, until
they go for sur gery or cath eter inter ven tions, cer tain drugs are given to con trol symp toms.
There are no drugs that can provide a cure for CHD.
Is CHD com pletely cur able?
When inquired if CHD is com pletely cur able, Dr. Samaras inghe noted that it is bet ter to avoid
the term ‘com pletely cur able’. “Some of the sim pler con gen ital heart dis eases can be cured
with proper treat ment. However, more com plex lesions, even after treat ment can have some
resid ual e�ects. There fore, even after treat ment, we need to fol low them up as some of them
can develop com plic a tions later in life. By provid ing early inter ven tion for these com plic a -
tions, we can ensure nor mal life for these patients” he added.
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As for the long term e�ects of CHD on a patient, it depends on the lesion. CHD cov ers a wide
spec trum of dis eases and most of the patients can lead a nor mal life after treat ment.
However, some may develop rhythm abnor mal it ies later in life. Those who have resid ual
lesions after treat ment will have symp toms to vary ing degree depend ing on the e�ects of the
resid ual lesion. Some may develop com plic a tions many years after sur gery.
Take home mes sage to par ents
Stat ing that the most import ant factor in CHD is early sus pi cion and proper dia gnosis, Dr.
Samaras inghe noted that some lesions, if not dia gnosed dur ing early life, will become inop er -
able. There fore, they need early dia gnosis and appro pri ate treat ment at proper age. “Those
who are dia gnosed to have a CHD, need to be fol lowed up by a pae di at ric car di olo gist. It is very
import ant to fol low the plan laid down for your child. If sur gery or inter ven tion is recom men -
ded, you need to fol low the advice. Most prob lems occur because par ents do not fol low med -
ical advice. They rely more on the advice given by neigh bours over the advice given by a med -
ical pro fes sional.
“It is also import ant to note that we as a coun try have facil it ies to treat only around 50% of
the chil dren with heart dis eases and crit ical ill nesses. Every year, approx im ately 1,500 chil -
dren die in Sri Lanka due to con gen ital heart dis eases and crit ical ill nesses. There fore, it is the
respons ib il ity of every cit izen in Sri Lanka towards the Little Hearts project, which will help
save these 1,500 chil dren in the near future. Please dir ect all your dona tions to our account at
Bank of Ceylon. Account name: Little Hearts. Account No: 79738633. For more inform a tion,
please visit www.little hearts.lk or call 0716441122,” Dr. Samaras inghe con cluded.


